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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.
TO ALL IfO]\[ THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

, {e* ,.-.. SEND GREETING:

...-.--------...-am truly indcbtedWHEREAS.--..--, ,^ia 2kt.,......,nn

to TRYON DEVELOPI\IENT CO]\{PANY, a corporation, in the full and jusf sum

DOLLARS as in and by---.......,-,

herewith as follows:
----__.-__.promissory notes of even datc

,. . /....?...*.6_:

Note No. 2 fot g......../...t:/-.-,...--4. ',U /,"-/^

/? *4
Notc No. 5I'or g ...-2. d du" ZZ:t a-*=e/,..,...7.. aA,_..../ -2-2 . 2-............ .......... .

come ,rincilal and bcar intercst at the rttc ot cisht per ett. until liaiil; said note. lroviding thar in casc of itefautt in ttc paymcnt of any instalmcnt ot principat
or intcrest when due, tte holdcr thereof mav at lis oltion dcclare the iuu amounl oI thc siid notes ir oncc duc etrd payibte and may procerd wth thc foreclosrrc
oI anv mortglgc or the salc of anv collaterals given to sccure thc samc, and providins fo. an atrorney,s fc. of tcn Dcr.cnt in the case oI strit or coltcction bv,f,
attorncy, releftncc beirlg thcrcto had, will more fully apleai

NOW OW ALL I,{EN BY THESE PRESENTS, -,..--...-.thc sa

dcration of tlic said de and sum of money aforcsuid, arrd for thc, bctter
secrtring the payment thereof to the sairl lryon Dcvelopmcnt Company accor{ing to thc tcsns of thc said pronrissory notcs, arrdn

lr() nz<-ztz-*A*
in consirlcratiorr of the

furtlrer sum of Three Dollar s to...-.-Z)al=4.,:_-...---, the said o
in hand rvcll and tr.trly

acknorvlcdgcd, havc gra

paid by the said Tryot Dcvclopmcnt Company, at and bef thc scaling and dcli'cry of thcsc prcscnts, thc rcccipt whcrcof is hr:rcby
nted, bargained, sold and rcleascd, and by thesc presents do grant, bargain, scll aud rclcasc unto thc said rryo. Devcloprnc,t c.r,par.ry

All that lot, piece or parcel of land in tl-rc County of Greenvillc, Statc of south Carolina, known an6.-..-........---..

designated as lot Number_..

of property of thc Tr'yot-r Developmcut cornpany, known as LAKE LANII,R, rnade by George Kershaw, c. E., and duly recordcd in the ofllce of the Itt,gister of
Mesne Conveyance for said Cotrnty, in plat Book Number..,.. ....., Page..,.-,--

/.a,-4-a). /Q.z Z
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